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 Abstract 
 Background: Adjustment of rural-to-urban migration in 
China is a challenge to mobile children and after-school activ-
ities can be an important resource to children ’ s development 
of social support and resilience. 
 Objective: This study compared levels of social support 
and resilience of children with different migration status and 
school type. The infl uence of after-school activities on social 
support and resilience was examined simultaneously with the 
effect of school type. 
 Study group: A sample of 925 junior secondary 1 – 3 students 
from three Beijing and one Shanghai middle schools. 
 Methods: A cross-sectional survey design was adopted, using 
a self-administered questionnaire covering areas of gender, 
age, school type, migration status, after-school activities par-
ticipation, and psychosocial measures on resilience and social 
support. 
 Results: One-way ANOVA showed that levels of social 
support and resilience were lower in mobile children and 
children studying in migrant schools. Multiple regression 
analyses identifi ed several multivariately adjusted predic-
tors of social support and resilience, including positive pre-
dictors of talking to parents and homework/studying and a 
negative predictor of electronic/online games. The grouping 
by activity interaction identifi ed also suggested differential 
effects of activities on resilience and social support in the 
children. 
 Conclusions: After school education programs for mobile 
children are crucial to their positive adjustment in order to 
produce better development outcomes for urban living. 
Programmatic activities for mobile children should promote 
interaction with parents and studying, and prevent or mini-
mize the opportunity to play electronic/online games. 
 Keywords:  after-school activity; mobile children;  psychoso-
cial development;  resilience;  social support. 
 Introduction 
 Increasing rates of migration throughout the world have led 
to a growth of interest in the impact of migration on child 
development. About 10 % of the population in the Chinese 
Mainland is rural-to-urban migrants  (1 – 3) and they have 
moved to urban cities such as Beijing and Shanghai to pur-
sue a better life  (4) . About 12 % of this population is children 
of school age  (5) , but studies on child development as well 
as intra-national migration are relatively few  (5 – 9) . In the 
broad area of development, the adjustment needs of migrant 
children is an important topic and an understanding of the 
infl uence of migration on child adjustment can provide infor-
mation on the design of intervention and education programs 
for these children which ultimately positively contribute to 
child development. 
 Theoretical models of adjustment in migrants posit social 
support and resilience-related psychological variables as 
factors for consideration  (10, 11) . Perceived social support 
was found to be a persistent and robust factor of psycho-
social adjustment in a representative sample of new immi-
grants from Mainland China to Hong Kong, and showed 
a moderation effect on the impact of stressful life events 
on life satisfaction  (12, 13) . Migrants also had their social 
ties broken and face diffi culties in establishing new social 
bonding in which support can be obtained  (14) . Other fac-
tors of psychosocial adjustment in migrants, including sense 
of control, fatalism, and expectation, were connoted in the 
resilience literature as personal competence, tolerance to 
negative affect, and positive acceptance of change  (15, 16) . 
Resilience in children of migrants can empower them to 
face adversities and to cope in prolonged and acute negative 
circumstances, as well as recovery from loss which is often 
associated with migration. 
 Developing resilience and social support in children of 
migrants can help them overcome the hurdles of migration, 
such as poor social support and a lack of hope in their new liv-
ing environment. Understanding development from a strength 
perspective can instill positive changes and hope which a def-
icit perspective cannot attain  (17) . This is especially impor-
tant to the study of development in children of migrants who 
should be given opportunities and hope to develop instead of 
providing only restorative measures  (9, 18) . Developmental 
psychologists also considered youths ’ time as a develop-
mental resource for a wide range of faculties  (19, 20) , and 
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participation in activities building positive relationships and 
social networks can provide children with opportunities to 
build life and social skills, and therefore better adjustment. 
Studying the association between activity participation and 
resilience and social support in children of migrants would 
help to provide evidence on the positive infl uence of con-
structive time use in these children and the mechanism likely 
to be responsible for this positive infl uence. 
 There are similarities and differences between intra-
national and international migration  (21) . Both migrants of 
intra- and international migration usually move from less 
developed to economically advantaged areas. Diffi culties and 
challenges from a new living environment may create stress 
and psychological problems in migrants and their children 
 (6) . However, problems arising from residency, language, 
and cultural background are fewer in intra-national migra-
tion. In the Chinese Mainland, children of migrants often 
stay in extremely impoverished schools set up by people 
who are often migrants themselves. These schools usually 
do not receive formal approval or license to operate from 
the government, and mostly provide poor quality education 
and with insuffi cient facilities  (22) . There are also children 
of migrants paying discriminatory fees to study in public 
schools, but promotion to senior forms in middle schools 
is restricted by the  hukou system (household registration) 
 (5, 22) . 
 The study is among the fi rst in the Chinese Mainland to 
examine the levels of resilience and social support, and after-
school activity participation in a group of mobile children, 
who were children of intra-national migrants, and compare 
them with a group of local children. Several hypotheses were 
made based on theories of migration, the school environment 
of migrant schools, and after-school activity participation in 
adolescents. Firstly, it was hypothesized that migrant chil-
dren showed lower levels of resilience and social support 
than local children. Furthermore, mobile children study-
ing at the migrant schools would have lower resilience 
and social support than the children studying at the public 
schools. Secondly, that migrant children spent less time in 
constructive activity than local children. Specifi cally speak-
ing, support from schools and families was less for migrant 
children and therefore, migrant children would spend less 
time in constructive activities like studying, but more time 
in helping parents or participation in passive activities such 
as watching television and playing computer games. Thirdly, 
it was hypothesized that participation in constructive activi-
ties associated positively with resilience and social support, 
whereas participation in passive activities associated nega-
tively with the two outcomes. Interaction effects between 
children ’ s migration and school types and after-school activi-
ties will be explored. This study intended to identify after-
school activity participation patterns which show positive 
association with resilience and social support in the mobile 
children as well as the local children, and therefore, provide 
empirical evidence for the design of potentially useful pro-
grams to ameliorate the impact that an impoverished school 
environment and low activity participation have on child 
development  (19, 20) . 
 Methods 
 Questionnaires were administered to a sample of 1196 junior second-
ary 1 – 3 students from two local public schools and two schools for 
mobile children in 2008 and 2009. Students fi lled in the question-
naires in class and were asked to complete the questionnaires inde-
pendently and carefully. The two schools for mobile children were 
located in two  chengzhongcun (urban village) in Beijing, and the two 
local public schools were in the cities of Beijing and Shanghai. Due 
to the  hukou system, mobile children and their families were not enti-
tled to low-cost housing and free education in the cities. The living 
areas of  chengzhongcun are scattered, with poor infrastructure and 
public facilities, though the rental price is relatively low and afford-
able to migrant workers  (23) . 
 After excluding cases missing on the studied variables of gender, 
age, school, migration status, after-school activities participation and 
psychosocial measures on resilience and social support, the studied 
sample was reduced to 925 students (77 % of the whole sample). 
There were 506 boys and 419 girls (54.7 % and 45.3 % respectively), 
with a mean age of 14.28 (SD =  1.21). About 20 % (n =  181) were local 
children studying in public schools. Of the 744 mobile children, 289 
of them studied in public schools and 455 children studied in migrant 
schools. There was no association between gender and school but 
there were slightly more boys [ χ 2 (1, n =  925) =  5.44, p =  0.02] in the 
group of mobile children (56.6 % ) than in the local children group 
(43.4 % ). Small differences in children ’ s mean age between public 
and migrant schools (0.38 years) and between local and mobile chil-
dren (0.45  years) were observed, with mobile children and children 
in migrant schools older. 
 This study compared the levels of social support and resilience 
in children from three types of background (i.e., local children in 
public schools, mobile children in public schools, and mobile chil-
dren in migrant schools). A resilience scale and a social support scale 
were used to indicate their level of development in these two aspects. 
After-school activities as an important resource from the strength 
perspective of adolescent development were also recorded. 
 Resilience 
 In this study, four items from the Connor Davidson Resilience Scale 
 (15) were used to assess the level of resilience in the students. The four 
selected items were  “ Can handle unpleasant feelings ” ,  “ When things 
look hopeless, I don ’ t give up ” ,  “ Can deal with whatever comes ” , 
and  “ Past success gives confi dence for new challenge ” . These items 
belong to the factors on personal competence, tolerance to negative 
affect, and positive acceptance of change. The Cronbach ’ s  α of these 
items in the studied sample was 0.67. The level of resilience was 
indicated by the mean of the four item scores. 
 Perceived social support 
 The Chinese version of the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived 
Social Support (MSPSS-C)  (24, 25) was used to measure the level of 
perceived social support in the students. The original scale of a three-
factor structure (perceived support from family, friends and signifi -
cant other) was developed and validated by Zimet and colleagues 
 (26) but a two-factor structure solution (perceived support from fam-
ily and friends) was found suitable to adolescent in Hong Kong  (25) . 
All items were rated on a 7-point scale from strongly disagree to 
strongly agree. The Cronbach ’ s  α of the family and friend subscales 
in the studied sample were 0.84 and 0.91. The level of perceived 
social support from family and friends were indicated by the mean 
subscale scores. 
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 After-school activities 
 Students responded to the 13 after-school activities by stating the 
average number of hours and minutes they spent on each every day 
over a week. The activities recorded were: alone at home, watch-
ing television, after-school sports, talking to parents, school activi-
ties, playing electronic games/online at home, playing electronic 
games/online outside (of home), wandering, homework/studying, 
housework, helping parents ’ work, talking/interacting with friends 
(excluding playing electronic games), and leisure reading. 
 Data analysis 
 One-way ANOVAs were performed to see if levels of resilience and 
social support were different across three groups of students of dif-
ferent migration (local vs. mobile) and school (public vs. migrant) 
types. Post-hoc comparisons using Tukey HSD and Dunnett C tests 
were performed for variables showing signifi cant group differences. 
Correlation analysis was used to identify after-school activities show-
ing signifi cant correlation with psychosocial developmental out-
comes. After-school activities showing signifi cant correlation with 
outcomes were further studied using hierarchical stepwise regression 
analyses after the effects of age, gender, and children ’ s migration and 
school types were entered into the model. The background variable 
was dummy coded with local children studying at public school as 
the reference group. Interaction of after-school activities and school 
type was also examined. 
 Results 
 The levels of psychosocial development, as indicated by 
resilience and family and friend social support as well as 
participation in various after-school activities, were compared 
among the three groups of children with different migration 
and school types (Table  1 ). Signifi cant group differences on 
resilience and family and friend social support were found 
[F (2, 922) =  12.68, 8.93, and 6.33, respectively, p <  0.01]. 
The fi ndings support the fi rst hypothesis. Consistent with the 
migration literature on children, mobile children studying at 
migrant schools showed the lowest levels of resilience and 
family and friend social support. Mobile children studying 
at public schools also showed lower family and friend social 
support than local children, suggesting the negative asso-
ciation of social support with migration status. On the other 
hand, the level of resilience in mobile children studying at 
public schools was not signifi cantly different from their local 
counterparts, suggesting the positive association of resilience 
with school setting. 
 Children spent more time on homework/studying and 
watching television, followed by talking/interacting with 
friends, leisure reading, and after-school sports. They spent on 
average less than 1  h per day on the other activities. Among 
the 13 after-school activities, signifi cant group differences 
were observed in watching television, playing electronic 
games/online at home, homework/studying, housework, 
helping parents ’ work, and leisure reading [F (2, 922) =  5.17, 
6.91, 11.56, 14.45, 18.75, and 4.54, respectively, p  ≤   0.01]. 
Mobile children spent signifi cantly more time on housework 
but less time playing electronic games/online at home than 
local children. Mobile children studying in migrant schools 
also spent more time helping parents ’ work and watching tele-
vision. However, mobile children studying in public schools 
 Table 1  Comparisons of psychosocial development and after-school activities in children of different migration and school types. 
Variables Overall Groups F p-Value Comparisons b 
Mean (SD) A B C
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
Resilience 3.52 (0.77) 5.32 (1.15) 5.07 (1.23) 4.80 (1.24) 12.68  <  0.01 A, B > C
Social support  – family 4.78 (1.34) 3.65 (0.81) 3.61 (0.77) 3.41 (0.75)   8.93  <  0.01 A > B, C
Social support  – friend 4.99 (1.23) 5.09 (1.34) 4.70 (1.39) 4.70 (1.30)   6.33  <  0.01 A > B > C
Alone at home 2.33 (3.28) 2.42 (3.26) 2.22 (3.03) 2.38 (3.43)   0.31 a   0.73  – 
Watching television 1.53 (1.71) 1.24 (1.31) 1.47 (1.37) 1.68 (2.01)   5.17 a   0.01 C > A
After school sports 1.09 (1.33) 1.08 (1.30) 1.06 (0.99) 1.11 (1.51)   0.12 a   0.89  – 
Talking to parents 0.52 (0.80) 0.56 (0.93) 0.50 (0.73) 0.51 (0.80)   0.36 a   0.70  – 
School activities 0.70 (1.55) 0.62 (1.09) 0.60 (1.28) 0.81 (1.82)   1.95 a   0.14  – 
Playing electronic 
games/online at home
0.98 (1.78) 1.48 (2.20) 0.80 (1.40) 0.89 (1.78)   6.91 a  <  0.01 A > B, C
Playing electronic 
games/online outside
0.67 (1.35) 0.62 (1.14) 0.76 (1.61) 0.62 (1.23)   0.85 a   0.43  – 
Wandering 0.78 (1.19) 0.72 (1.10) 0.73 (1.13) 0.84 (1.25)   1.01 a   0.36  – 
Homework/studying 1.76 (1.53) 2.03 (1.22) 1.97 (1.24) 1.52 (1.75) 11.56 a  <  0.01 A, B > C
Housework 0.72 (0.95) 0.48 (0.56) 0.67 (0.71) 0.84 (1.17) 14.45 a  <  0.01 B, C > A
Helping parents ’ work 0.66 (1.27) 0.33 (0.70) 0.49 (0.73) 0.89 (1.62) 18.75 a  <  0.01 C > A, B
Talking/interacting 
with friends
1.06 (1.68) 1.03 (1.55) 1.01 (1.49) 1.11 (1.83)   0.39 a   0.68  – 
Leisure reading 1.30 (1.43) 1.11 (0.91) 1.42 (1.42) 1.30 (1.59)   4.54 a   0.01 B > A
 A, local students at public schools; B, mobile students at public schools; C; mobile students at migrant schools.  a Homogeneity of variances 
assumption was not achieved and the Welch F was used.  b Post-hoc procedures (Tukey HSD for homogeneity of variances assumed and Dunnett 
C for not assumed) were applied for pairwise mean comparisons. 
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spent more time on homework/studying and leisure reading. 
Among the mobile children, differences between those study-
ing at public and migrant schools were found in resilience, 
social support from friends, and time spent on homework/
studying. Mobile children studying at public schools were 
showing better outcomes and more constructive time uses 
than those studying at migrant schools (Table  1 ). The differ-
ences in after-school activity participation may suggest the 
different resources accessible to the different groups of chil-
dren. The fi ndings support the second hypothesis, and in addi-
tion, pointing to the importance of school setting relative to 
migration status. 
 Potential after-school activity predictors of psychosocial 
development were identifi ed by a correlation analysis (Table 
 2 ). Homework/studying showed consistent positive corre-
lation with resilience and family and friend social support 
[r (925) ranged from 0.10 to 0.13, p <  0.01]. Playing elec-
tronic games/online outside was negatively related to resil-
ience and family social support [r (925) =  – 0.11 and  – 0.09, 
p <  0.01]. Talking to parents was positively correlated with 
family and friend social support [r (925) =  0.23, p <  0.01 and 
r (925) =  0.07, p <  0.05]. After-school sports [r (925) =  0.09, 
p <  0.01], housework [r (925) =  0.07, p <  0.05], and leisure 
reading [r (925) =  0.07, p <  0.05] were positively associated 
with resilience. The fi ndings support the third hypothesis 
linking constructive after-school activity and psychosocial 
development. 
 After-school activities with signifi cant correlation were 
tested in the hierarchical stepwise regression analyses for 
their adjusted effect after controlling for demographic vari-
ables of gender, age, and background. Separate hierarchical 
stepwise regression models were built for resilience, family 
social support, and friend social support (Table  3 ). Migration 
status was a signifi cant predictor in all three models [resil-
ience: b =  – 0.32, t (916) =  – 4.49, p <  0.01; family social 
support: b =  – 0.33, t (916) =  – 2.88, p <  0.01; friend social sup-
port: b =  – 0.46, t (916) =  – 4.19, p <  0.01]. School type was 
a signifi cant predictor of family social support [b =  – 0.54, t 
(916) =  – 3.90, p <  0.01] and friend social support in children 
[b =  – 0.23, t (919) =  – 2.00, p <  0.05], but not resilience. These 
results were consistent with the results from group compari-
son analyses. 
 Among the fi ve after-school activities showing signifi -
cant correlations with resilience, playing electronic games/
online outside [b =  – 0.12, t (916) =  – 4.79, p <  0.01], house-
work [b =  0.07, t (916) =  2.67, p <  0.01], and leisure reading 
[b =  0.04, t (916) =  2.34, p <  0.05] were identifi ed as multivari-
ately adjusted predictors and a background by playing elec-
tronic games/online outside interaction was found [b =  0.10, 
t (916) =  2.44, p <  0.05]. The negative association between 
playing electronic games/online outside and resilience was 
stronger in local children studying in public school and as 
observed from the results of group comparisons, this group of 
children also showed a higher level of participation in playing 
electronic games/online at home. 
 All the three tested after-school activities were multivari-
ately adjusted predictors of family social support. Talking 
to parents [b =  0.29, t (916) =  4.61, p <  0.01] and homework/
studying [b =  0.06, t (916) =  2.18, p <  0.05] predict higher 
levels of family social support whereas playing electronic 
games/online outside [b =  – 0.10, t (916) =  – 2.98, p <  0.01] 
predicts lower levels of family social support. A background 
by talking to parents interaction was also identifi ed [b =  0.34, 
t (916) =  2.84, p <  0.01]. The protective effect of talking to 
parents on family social support was stronger in mobile chil-
dren studying in public schools. Besides, homework/studying 
[b =  0.09, t (919) =  3.17, p <  0.01] was the only signifi cant mul-
tivariately adjusted after-school activity predictor of friend 
social support. 
 Discussion 
 The hierarchical regression analyses confi rmed the nega-
tive association of migration background and school settings 
with psychosocial development. Furthermore, multivariate-
ly-adjusted associations between after-school activities and 
psychosocial development were found. More time spent on 
 Table 2  Correlations of psychosocial development variables with after-school activities (n =  925). 
Resilience Social 
support-family
Social
support-friend
Alone at home   0.01  – 0.05  – 0.05
Watching television  – 0.05  – 0.05  – 0.06
After school sports   0.09 a   0.02   0.05
Talking to parents   0.05   0.23 a   0.07 b 
School activities   0.01   0.06   0.04
Playing electronic games/online at home  – 0.06  – 0.04  – 0.02
Playing electronic games/online outside  – 0.11 a  – 0.09 a  – 0.01
Wandering  – 0.05  – 0.03   0.03
Homework/studying   0.11 a   0.10 a   0.13 a 
Housework   0.07 b   0.01   0.04
Helping parents ’ work  – 0.02  – 0.04  – 0.03
Talking/interacting with friends  – 0.04  – 0.01   0.05
Leisure reading   0.07 b  – 0.03   0.04
 
a
 p <  0.01;  b p <  0.05. 
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electronic games/online outside (of home) could produce a 
negative infl uence on resilience and family social support. 
Potential positive infl uences of after-school activities were 
also found. As suggested from the results, housework and 
leisure reading could promote resilience, homework/studying 
could promote family and friend social support, and talking to 
parents could promote family social support. 
 The results of signifi cantly lower levels of resilience and 
social support among mobile children corroborated with the 
relatively fewer studies on the negative infl uence of migra-
tion on children  (5 – 9) , especially those studying in migrant 
schools operated under extremely impoverished conditions 
and resource levels relative to standards set by the govern-
ment  (22) . Migration is considered as a stressful experience 
to children because children are more vulnerable and at risk 
in psychosocial development  (8) . In a new environment 
after migration, mobile children have to overcome changes 
and challenges from their families, schools, and the neigh-
borhood. Their parents have to work long hours in order to 
make ends meet. Support from parents of mobile children was 
relatively less than for the local children as mobile children 
spent more time on housework and helping with housework 
left behind by parents. Communication with parents was gen-
erally low (about 30  min each day on average) in all studied 
children. The impoverished migrant schools in which mobile 
children studied and the neighborhood areas in which they 
lived are both with insuffi cient facilities  (22, 23) . Mobile chil-
dren in migrant schools spent more time watching television 
than local children and less time on homework/studying than 
children in public schools. 
 Although the language barrier was not a problem to chil-
dren of intra-national migrants, diffi culties faced in study were 
still prominent among the mobile children  (27) . The negative 
infl uence migration background and impoverished school set-
tings have on the levels of resilience and social support in 
children, as well as low level of after-school activities partici-
pation, indicated the importance of systematically providing 
facilitative measures to mobile children studying in migrant 
schools in after-school activities participation. 
 Local children spent more time playing electronic games/
online at home than mobile children. When combining the 
time spent on playing electronic games/online both at home 
and outside, the amount of time spent on this activity was 
the highest among all children. Much of children ’ s leisure 
time was consumed by computer games and the Internet and 
its negative infl uence on psychosocial development has been 
clearly demonstrated  (28 – 31) . Mobile children who have 
lower levels of social support may spend their time building 
weak ties through the Internet, or time for constructive social 
activities is displaced by computer games, as suggested by 
the  “ rich-get-richer ” or  “ poor-get-poorer ” effect  (29, 30) . 
The negative infl uence of computer games on children has 
become a national concern in the Chinese Mainland  (32) . 
Time spent on playing electronic games/online outside was 
found to show a unique predictive capability on the levels 
of resilience and family social support, and local children 
were at an accelerated risk of poorer resilience when they 
spent more time playing electronic games/online outside of 
home. This fi nding confi rmed the negative infl uence of com-
puter and online games and ways to reduce such time usage 
have to be identifi ed and promoted in both local and mobile 
children. 
 Resilience and social support, as well as constructive use of 
time, are important assets to child development  (33, 34) and 
they are also an important factor of adjustment in children of 
migrants  (10, 11) . In the present study, 13 after-school activi-
ties were studied and their predictive power on the levels of 
resilience and social support were demonstrated. Apart from 
the negative association of playing electronic games/online 
outside of home, positive predictors of resilience and social 
 Table 3  Separate hierarchical stepwise regression models for resilience, family social support and friend social support. 
Resilience Social support-family Social support-friend
b SE b SE b SE
Step 1. Demographic variables
  Gender   0.12 a 0.05 n.s. n.s.
  Age   n.s. n.s. n.s.
  Dummy 1  – (Migrant  – public)   n.s.  – 0.54 b 0.14  – 0.23 a 0.12
  Dummy 2  – (Mobile  – local)  – 0.32 b 0.07  – 0.33 b 0.12  – 0.46 b 0.11
Step 2. After-school activity variables
  After-school sports   n.s.  –  – 
  Talking to parents  – 0.29 b 0.06 n.s.
  Playing electronic games/online outside  – 0.12 b 0.02  – 0.10 b 0.03  – 
  Homework/studying   n.s. 0.06 a 0.03 0.09 b 0.03
  Housework   0.07 b 0.03  –  – 
  Leisure reading   0.04 a 0.02  –  – 
Step 3. School types by after-school activity interaction
  Dummy 2 × Playing electronic games/online outside   0.10 a 0.04  –  – 
  Dummy 1 × Talking to parents  – 0.34 b 0.12  – 
 Adjusted R 2   0.05 0.08 0.04
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support were found from the hierarchical stepwise regression 
analyses. 
 Talking to parents showed a strong and unique positive 
association with family social support, whereas homework/
studying were associated with both family and friend social 
support. As discussed earlier, the time spent talking to par-
ents in all studied children was relatively low and given the 
positive effect of this activity, programs promoting family 
interaction and relationships appeared to be essential for 
child development. More time spent on homework/studying 
also showed unique association with social support of family 
and friends. It is possible that children reported higher sup-
port from family and friends because they received help and 
assistance in homework from them, or because homework/
studying was a medium for more interaction with family and 
friends and hence, receiving more support from them. 
 Furthermore, mobile children studying in migrant schools 
spent signifi cantly less time on homework/studying and more 
time on watching TV and helping in housework or parents ’ 
work when compared to local students. They also showed the 
lowest social support and resilience. The possible mechanism 
might be the lack of time and resources in migrant families 
for parents to participate in and provide homework/studying 
support to their children. The poor education quality received 
by children studying in migrant schools and the often unsta-
ble conditions in facilities and teacher resources of migrant 
schools might also contribute to the less time spent on home-
work/studying and the building up of stable friendship among 
mobile children. Further studies with follow-up data over time 
are required to clarify the precise relations between school 
environment, learning experience, and psychosocial develop-
ment of children in migration. 
 After-school time use in children is an important topic in 
developmental research and has strong implications for edu-
cation and social policy. Constructive use of after-school 
time is an important developmental asset to child develop-
ment, although time spent on structured leisure activities in 
East Asian youths was consistently less than that in the West 
 (35) . Structured leisure activities and activities settings are an 
important context for development  (19, 36) which should be 
promoted among children in China. It is especially valuable to 
children of migrants in preventing psychological and behav-
ioral problems, and promoting better developmental outcomes. 
Mobile children may spend most of their time at home and 
they lack other leisure activity options for constructive time 
use in a relatively poor education and living environment. 
 Physically and mentally challenging activities may be tar-
geted at children who have demonstrated inferior levels of 
resources for development. Providing a very important non-
parent adult to adolescents allows adolescents to build rela-
tionships and have high frequency contact and receive quality 
social support  (37) . A local adult mentor to mobile children will 
facilitate adaptation and acculturation of mobile children, which 
is important to their psychological well-being  (9) . Mentorship 
programs usually include provision of structured leisure activi-
ties to children, such as exposure to community facilities and 
providing homework/studying assistance, which can enhance 
their physical, psychological, and social development  (6) . 
 There are several limitations to this study. Firstly, the cross-
sectional design of this study cannot imply any causal relation-
ship between the predictor variables and the outcome variables, 
although migration status and school background should be 
considered to affect the resilience and social support of the 
children. Secondly, there were other after-school activities 
which had not been included in our study, such as religious or 
other programmatic activities. These other constructive activi-
ties could produce a positive infl uence on resilience and social 
support in children of disadvantageous backgrounds and future 
study in the development of mobile children should consider 
studying them. Thirdly, this study only looked into mobile and 
local children from the two main cities in China and might not 
be generalizable to other cities in China of a different stage 
of development and importance. Lastly, the small-to-medium 
effect sizes in the regression models of resilience and social 
support would suggest that other important predictors of out-
comes were not included in this study. The level of resilience 
and social support in children therefore could only partially be 
explained by the migration and school backgrounds, and the 
studied after-school activities in the children. 
 Implications 
 Migration background and impoverished school environ-
ments are static factors or markers of negative outcomes in 
mobile children studying at migrant schools. The lower lev-
els of resilience and social support in this group of children 
indicate the importance of building assets in them. Differences 
in time spent on after-school activities, as an important asset, 
further suggest a need for positive development in children 
of migrants. The negative infl uence from long hours spent 
on computer games and being online has to be minimized 
by reducing time spending on such activities, or promoting 
participation in other constructive activities. Intervention that 
promotes thriving and positive development in youth, under 
the developmental framework of person-context interaction, 
should be integrated with the traditional prevention-oriented 
framework in the consideration of designing an intervention 
strategy  (17) . Programs promoting parent-child communica-
tion and relationships should be provided to children in order 
to enhance their resilience and family social support. The ben-
efi ts of programmatic activities such as mentorship programs 
to mobile children should be of priority interest to child devel-
opment research and policy agendas on children in migration. 
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